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THE CONSPIRACY OF KINGS.
Bv JOEL BARLOW, ESSUIRE.

(CONC L UDID.)
A NDdidftihou hope, by thy infuriate quill

JTx. To rouse mankind the bloo 1 ot realms 10 spill ?
Then to restore, on death devoted plains,
Their scourge to tyrants, arid to man his chains ?
To swell their fouls with thy own bigot rage,
And blot the glories of so bright an age ?
Firll stretch thy arm, and, with lels impious might,
Wipe out the itars, and quench the solar light :

" For hcav'n and earth" the voice of God ordains,
" Shallpafs andpcri/h, but my word remains."
Th' eternal Word, which gave, iu spite of thee,
Re ason to man, that bids the man be free.
Thou couldfl not hope : 'twas Heav'n's returning grace,
In kind compaflion toourinjur'd race,
Which ftript that loul, ere it fliould flee trora hence,
Of the last garb of decency or sense,
Left thee us own foul honors to display,
In all the blackness of its native day,
To fink at last, from earth's glad futface hurl'd,
7 he fordid iov'reign of the ietter'd world.

n some fad hour, ere death's dim t rrors spread,
Ere leas of dark oblivion whelm thy head,
Rvflcft, 101 l man,? II thole, thy kindred knaves,
O'er the broad Rhine whose il<ig rebellious waves.
Once draw the sword ; , burning point lhall biinjro ihy quick ncrvrs r« :i vcr.ending firing ;

The blood they ihed thy weight ot wo shall fweii,
And their grim ghofls 'orever with thee dwell.
Learn hence, ye tyrants, ere ye learn too late,
O. all your a alt tlf inevitable fare.
Tlie hour is come, the world's unclosing eyes
Dilcern with rapture where its wiidom lies ;
Jrom western heav'ns th' inverted Orient springs,
The mom of man, the dreadful night ofkings.
Dim, like the day-fliuck owl, ye grope in light.
No arm for combat, no resource in flight ;H
If on your guards your lingering hopes repose,
\ our guari.s are men, and men you've niude your foes ;If to your rocky ramparts ye repair,
De Launay's iate can tell your fortune there.-No turn, no fliift, no courtly aits avail,
Each mask is broken, all iiluhons fail;
Driv'n to your last retreat ot fharne ana fear,
One counsel waits you, one relief is near :

Ry worth internal, rife to felf-wrought fame,
i cur equal rank, your human kindred claim ;

' Tis Reason's choice, 'tis Wisdom's final plan,
To drop the monarch and cfiumethe man.
Hail Alan, exalted title ! firft and best,
On God's own image by his hand imprest ;
I o which at last the reas'ning race is driv'n,And leeks anew what firfl it gain'd from Heav'n.OMan, my brother, how the coidial flame
Of all endearments kindles at the name !
In every clime, thy visage greets my eyes,
In every tongue, th) kindred accents rife ;
1 he thought expanding swells my h art with glee,It finds a 11 iend, and loves itlelf in thee.
Savthcn, fraternal family divine,
\l hom mutual wants and mutual aids combine,
Say from w hat source the dire delusion iofi,That fouls like ours were ever made for foes ;Why earth's maternal bosom, where we tread,'l o rear our matificns and receive our bread,Should blush so often for the race (he bore,So long be drench'd with floods of filial gore ;Why to fpiall realms tor ever reft confin'd
Our great affections, meant for ail mankind ?7hough climes divide us, (hall the ftrcam or sea1 hat forms a barrier 'twixt my friend me,Infpirethe wish his peaceful ftateto mar,And meet iiis falchion in the ranks of war ?

Nut seas, nor climes, nor wild ambition's fireIn nations minds could e'er the wi(h inspire ;',"e c<3 usl rights each sober voice {hould guide,No blood would {lain them, and no war divide.'Tis dark deception, 'tis the glare of state,Man funk in titles, loft in Small and Great ?

'Tis Kant, Didintlion, all the hell that fprin'gs'hole prolific monitors, Courts and Kings.IntL arc the vampires nurs'd on nature's spoils ;For thrfe with pangs the (tarving peasant toils,ror the(e the earth's broad furface teems with grain,1 heirs the dread labours of the devious main ;And when the wafted world but dares retuieThe gifts opprt dive and extorted dues,J hey bid wild (laughter spread the goiy plains,T "e: htc-blood gushing from a thousand veins,
it their thrones amid the f.<nguine flood,Aud dip their purple in the nation's blood

1 he gazing crowd, of glittering State as, aia,Adore the Power their coward ineannefs made ?
in war's snort interval, while regal (howsStill blind their rcafon and insult their woes
V. hat (liange events for proud proceflions call !See kingdoms crowding to a Birthright Ball ISee the long pomp in gorgeous glare difplay'd,The utifcl d guards, the fyuad.on'd horse parade :

. ce herald s g»y, with emblems on their vest,In iiffu d robes, tall, beauteous pages dr»(l ?

Amid fupenor ranks ot fplcndid (laves.ords. Drikesand Princes, titulary knaves,C onlus Liy (hine their croiTcs, gems and stars.Sceptres and globes aud crowns and spoils ot warsOn gildrd orbs fee thundering chaiiots loll'd,eeds, snort in-; fire, and champing bits of pold,Piance to the trumpet's voice, while each affutr.esA .ufncrgait, a ?d l,f ts his ncck of p , umcsHis h on a moving throne, and near the vanThe tyrant rides, the chosen scourge of man ?Clanonsaiid (lutes and drums his lay prepareAnd (homing millions rend the troubled art ?Millions, whose ce.fclefstoilsthe p<? np sustain,hose hour "Pays an age of patn.

Toihee O T*'> ''T ° rders - S! "« »»d Kings,»?.,?\u25a0? an' ! r »v heart rebounding fpr.n-5cho d tl, afcendtng bhfs lhat waits your call
°

Heav'n s own bequest, lhe hcrit of
>
a| ,Awake to wisdom, fei zc the prizc .

from dude to light, from gticf to gloryrife'jr"n7" V last > w ' lh R"f?n in her train,
W ll"'?" h" cve reign ;See Gallia s sons, so late the tyrant's (port

W" a " d fyC°P hants « court,Start into men exp and lhcir wcll . t ht mindLords ofthemfclve, and leaders of mankind. 'On equal rightstheir base of empire lies,On wal s of Wisdom fee the ftruftu.enfe ;ALo^IM/ 51?8 WO ' ld " low " sA mode I d form for each Wounding clnncTo ufeful to,ls they bend their noblefUirTpatllotVlev>s iDs! mor»l views the fame,

Renounce war, bid conqucft cease,
luvkc r. - ji. upiiu l> and pcac. ,

1 \u25a0' ? - I'' luitice rear the youthful race,
With ftrcpgth exalt them «ind with science grace,
Till Truth's b.left banners, o'er the regions hurl'd,
Shake tyrants from their thrones, and cheer the waking worlc
In northern climes, where feudal shades of late
Cl'ill'd every heait artd jvlfied every State,
Behold, illumin'd by th' inftru£live age,
That great phenomenon, a Sceptred Sage.
There Stanislaus ui» o!ds his prudent plan,
Tears the iirong bandage from the eyes of man,
Points thr progreilive march, and fhapesthe way
That leads a realm from darkneis into day.
And deign, for once, to turn a iranfient eye
To that wide world that fkii ts'the western sky;
Hail the mild morning, where the dawn began,
The full fruition of the hopes of man ;

Where sage Expericncc fealsthe sacred cause,
And that rare union, Liberty and Laws,
Speaks to the reas'ning race, 41 to freedom rife,
Like them be equal, and like them be wife."

PETERSBURGH, April 6.

HER Majesty the Empress has never enjoyedso good a state of health as Ihe does at pre-sent. Tranquilityand content nowreign through-
out the Rufiian Empire, and the glorious peace
concluded with the Ottoman (Porte has occalion-
ed an universal joy,

Her Majesty has decorated Major-General Ri-
bas with the Order of St. Alexander, and Lieu-
tenant Generals Prince de Wolkcnikoi, and M.de Kutufchow, with that of St. George ofithe
second class?All the officers who diitinguffhedthemselves at the taking of Maczin have beenpromoted, or have obtained other marks of tlif-
tindHon. The officers who exerted themselves
at the capture of Ifmail will also (hortly be re-compensed by their sovereign. The fuccefsfulnegociationsof Major-General de Pahlen at the
court of Stockholm have been rewardedwith the
government of Riga. M. de Subow, who wasAid-de-Camp to the Empress, has been createdAid-de-Camp General, with the rank of Lieute-
nant General. M. de Trofizinlky, who aifted as
Secretary to Count Befborodko, has been creat-ed a knight of St. Woldimirof the third class.
As to foreign affairs, our Court, without doubt,has a private interest in tbe state of affairs, bothof trance and Poland, but has not yet evinced adisposition to take an adtive part in them, exceptby a supply of money, ofwhich the French Prin-ces at Coblentz have been furnifhed with the se-veral considerable funis from Banking houses anAmsterdam.

BOOKS,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

M A T H E \V CAREY,
No. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.

1. AMERICAN MUSEUM, f,om it, commencement in Tanu-a i dry 1787, to December 1791, in ten vols. Puce, ncatiybound and lettered, sixteen dollars.This work, which is now conduaed on an imDrovcd plan, con-taining the bed pieces publilhcd for and against the proceedingof government,will be found to contain at lea a as great a vancivo poht.cal, agricultural, and miscellaneouseffa) s, as any ever pub-li hed in America. Perhaps in no one work are io many valuabledocuments jefpefting the history of this country, coUeftcd tu»e.ther. His Excellency the President of the United States, has de-clared o( it, that » a more ufclul literary plan has never been un-dertaken in America, nor one more defervingof public encouragement." The f.ibfcription is two dollar, fndGentlemen in the country who with 10 be fupphed with thisThf rv e<luel gIVC comm ifi» on to friends in the city tofub.cnbe for and receive if- Any of the back numbers maybe had in order to complete fcts.
2. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Mis, More's EssaysGregoiy i Legacy, Lady Pennington's Advice, Marchionels ofLambeu s Advice, Swift's Letter to a newly married Lcdv Mr.

fncl°6/6 ° n C ° mma " d °' Tem P cr ' More' s 'or the Ladies]
3. Smith.History of New-York, from its firft settlement tothe year 1732 lo which is annexed, a description ot the country, with a Ihort account ot ihe inhabitants, their religious andpolitical Hate, and the cgnftUutian of the courts ot julttcf p
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6. liiuii's Sermons, containing the wholr of iOt the Bii,.n, in two?Price two dollar!
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'NEW TEAS.
Ofthe"Jff YSO N an d SOUCHONG,? q

between Chefnu 9.'nd Market Str«,s.

\u25a0V*

American Lead ManufaftorvSTEPHEN AUSTIN V rTLTAVt jult now opened their Lead W\r
' °*

X 1 00''

y hav * »ow made, and ready t-,r fair ,men, of SHOTof all fi«s, w?h SHEF r and BAR LFAn T'production ot .he Mir.es in V.rgini, As .hrv * ,D> "*
number ot experienced Englifl, w0,km,,,, ,h ey w"?7 '

equal m quality to any manufacture a. .Lurupc aB(i
" T ?pi ice from the cost of impoiud. P " ' educ «l

I hey alio continue to manufacture all thr =1, ? , :Richmoiid, in V rginia. All orders addr.ffed toenhVr f'l" 'above Fabrics, will be thankfully received and . lhe ,
Ihorteft notice. ' ' cxecnicd on the

N. B. Wanted industrious, rftber, Labouring Men ,ttl,,r AMines, whereconilant employ, good tea >es
tll,cfil(l

ments will be given,
houles for their reception. ° ov,aca > ant

for further particulars enquire of Messrs. MoiisAc.ti«acat their Faft.vry ,n Richmond., or as above. °'

Philadelphia, December o i-qiJ \u25a0 j ' .f

PROPOSALS
"

" ;
fOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,In the Commonwealth of Ma ITachv feltsA SYSTEM far the DISCIPLINE ij

«» the UNITED STATES oj AMERICA;
'

THE YOUNG ARTILLERIST'S POCKET COMPANION.IN THK£I PARTS, 1*rt, -C°"? NG the duty a,,d Pr' ai« of light w
, "VV "he theory »»d pr.Sice of heavy artilleryto which will be added, an extraftof a Treatil'e onthe origin udpi inutile of Courts-Martial, wrote by an experienced Officer in

p °i , W dld
J
dulr as Judge-Advocate in America.Pure 3. Laboratory duty ; containing a great variety of direaionjfor L.mipoinion,and the method of makingartificial fire-worksalid the formation of ammunition for the dificieutkinds us ord'*nance.

By WILLIAM STEVENS, isa )A%Officcr in the American Artillery through the who], of the* ;late revolution, and since in the Militia.
CONDITIONS.

This work to he primed on good paper with a handsome typ<» »neatly t,ou.,d ,nd lettered, in three pocket volumes, containing 4upwards ot one thousand pages; iUufttated wiih a great varieiy*'!
ot explanatory plates, executed bv able ar'.iils. j

The price to I'ubfcribers, One Dollar each volume-to non-sub- 'fcril.ers, One Frentk Crotvn each volume : and those who (übfcribt
for fiv fctis, (hail have a fevenib rrati}.

\u25a0Jit's work. Hull be pubiilhedlis iooa as five hundred copiti artfuofcribcd for.
SublcrifHioa papers will be lodged with the priDcipal Printers *

ookfeliers in the United Statesof America.

SOCIETY FOR ESTABLISHING
USEFUL MANUFACTURES.At a meeting of ihe Directors of the Society for

eitablilhing ufeful manufactures, held atfjletv- ;
ark, 011 Friday the eighteenth day of May, 1
1792, at which time was palled the following.

Supplement to an ordinance, entitled, " An or- '-y
dinaiacefor fecuringjhe punctual payment of
t-he monies due on the subscriptions to the so- I'
ciety for establishing ufeful manufactures." \u25a0 «

WHEK.EAS by the third fedion of the ordh .nance entitled, " An ordinance for fecur-
iwg the punrtaal payment of the monies due on
the subscriptions to the society for establishing .
Jlfeful manufactures," it is ordained, that it'any
Jubfcriber or his assigns, shall negledto pay the {

second, third or fourth payment of his, her or
their refpedtive fnbfcriptious, for the space of
three days after the expirationof the timelimit-
ed by the law of incorporationfor the said pay-
ments, that is to fay, the second payment, on ihe
13th day of July, 1792 : that then and in that
caje, all and every lhare or {hares, offuchperfon
oi&perfons, so negletfting to make such payment* (
as aforefaid, and the monies by them previously
paid, (hall be forfeited, and forever thereafter
veiled in the said directors and their faccefTtfts
for the common benefit of the laid society.

And whereas circumitances render it inexpe-
dient to exact full payment of tlie second inftal-
nient on the said thirteenth day of July nest, or
within three days thereafter.

Be it therefore ordained, by the deputy gover-
nor and directors of the fotieiy for eftablKhing
ufeful manufactures, that if the faiii second pay-
ment (hall be made in manner following, that is

to fay, one equal third part ihereof, 011 orbefoie
the thirteenth day of August next, one otlie. e-

qual third part thereof, 011 or before the thir-
teenth day of September next, and one otbei e-

qual third part thereof, on or before the thir-
teenth day of October next, with lawful inteielt
computed thereon from the said thirteenth day
of July next, that then and in such cale, the
penalty mentioned in the said feiftion, fii ;l " !lCt

be exacted, any thing in the said ordinance to

the contraiy notwithlfanding.
A. MERCER, Dep. Oov.

Extract from the ininutes, ,
JAMES GRIFFITHS, Clerk.

GEORGETOWN (POTOWMAC.)
THE SUBSCRIBER HATH OPENED A

House of Entertainment,
At the Sign of the PRESIDENT of ihc UNITED STATES.

In that commodious House lately occupied by Thomas B;a e t s
Mayor of this Town. .

He has furnifhed himfell with a flock ot the bed Liqu° rs »
will use every exertion to give falisfa&ioii by procuiiug» 1teafon, the befl ot every fptcitsof provision, and hiving 11L J j
served up in the moil neat and elegant manner.

GLORGE H. LEIGH-
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